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Cloisters to Be Built With Rockefeller Gift
f"

i Going Exploring on Old Rum Ship
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Here are John Hays Hammond, Jr., and the Diamantina, converted
rum-runner which he has reflitted and on which he proposes to sail around
the world. Hammond will try to discover the locality and cause of certain
dead spots at sea where radio waves are inactive, and also will promote
the development of faster and more efficient sailing craft to compete
with power vessels.

Huey Stages
Style Show

Here Is Senator Huey P. Long of
Louisiana as he appeared In Wash-
ington in all the glory of his new
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Building
Will House
Art Objects

spring garb. The Kingflsh said: "I
had to come baok to show these
people how to dress." His costume
consisted of a straw hat with gay
band, a tan tropical suit, lavender
shirt with checks, red and green
tie and tan and white sports shoes.

A gift of $2,500,000 by Jphn D.
Rockefeller, Jr., to the Metropol-
itan Museum of Art has made pos-
sible the building of the structure
pictured here. The "Cloisters'' and
surrounding grounds will occupy
four acres in Fort Tryon park over-
looking the Hudson. The site was
reserved for the building and gar-
dens when Mr. Rockefeller present-

ed the park to New York city In
1930. It Is hoped the new buildings
will be ready for public inspection
in 1938.

The project will supplant the
present Cloisters built by George

Grey Barnard, noted sculptor, to
house the statuary und art objects
he has acquired. He sold his art
collection to the Metropolitan mu-
seum In 1925, and lent its trustees
the property and building that the
collection might not be moved.
With the construction of the Rocke-
feller building, the original build-
ing will revert to Mr. Barnard.

The building pictured above will
be one of the most beautiful In
America, and will rank favorably
with notable European museums.

Good Military Students Get Medals
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Secretary of War Dern presented Pershing gold medals to eighteen
young men from the C. M. T. C. and R. O. T. C. of the nine corps areas
for excellence of attainment In military education. In the photograph Mr.
Dern is seen giving his medal to Alexander E. Lawson of Mt. Olive, 111.

Stalin
Addresses
Session L

Av

When I. V. Stalin, Soviet dicta-
tor, speaks, Russians listen. lie Is
shown In a characteristic pose as
he addressed the session of-
commission for studying the proj-
ect of the model constitution for
agricultural artels during the sec-
ond all-union congress of collective
farm shock-workers.

Stalin's original program, which
called for complete control of all
agricultural activities on a com-
munistic basis, Is reported to have
undergone drastic revision and
many provisions relaxed. '

Slated for
High Post

This Is Gen. Joachim von Rlbben-
trop who has been promoted by
Chancellor Hitler of Germany to a
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high command In the Nazi Guard
troops and, according to humors,
will be given the rank of ambassa-
dor-at-large.

Father Neptune Opens West Coast Bathing Season
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When the weather seemed propitious and the water warm enough at Santa Cruz, Calif., Father Neptune
came aohore to open the bathing season for that region, Including San Francisco ,and was greeted by a bevy
?f lovely swimming girls.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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IN THE NEWS: I?Mrs. Fletch-
er M. Johnson of Irvlngton-on-Hud-
«on, N. Y., who was selected as the
"Typical Mother of 1935" for the na-
tion-wide celebration of Golden

Rule Mother's day, May 12, with one"
of her grandchildren. 2?Strikers
picketing the plant of the Chevrolet
Motor company In Toledo which
was closed because of the strike. 3
Some of the large party of Min-
nesota farmers who have left to
make new homes In Alaska under
the auspices of the FERA, board-
ing a train at St. Paul for San
Francisco.

BIRDS' FRIEND IS 70
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1,400 Leave
for Alaska

Hoping to find new opportunities,
two groups of American farm peo-
ple are leaving for Alaska as a part
of a FERA colonization project.
About 200 families will make the
journey, together with approximate-
ly 400 CCC workers who have volun-
teered for this project.

One group left May 1, and an-
other Is scheduled to start about
May 15 on the journey. These mod-
ern pioneers will make the Journey
from San Francisco by government
transport. In Alaska they will build
new homes, and attempt to start
life over again.

Jack -Jiiner, whose huge bird
sanctuary near Kingston, Ont., is
Internationally known, has Just cele-
brated his seventieth birthday. He
is here seen placing a splint on the
injured leg of a wild goose.

FARM ECONOMIST
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Howard T. Tulley, who has been
appointed chief economist of the De-
partment of Agriculture, In hla most
recent photograph.

BOSS OF THE CREW

Pretty Caroline Nelll of Manches-
ter, Conn., who Is this year's cap-
tain of Wellesley college varsity
crew.

Here's an Odd Way to Make a Living

When yachtsmen at Santa Monica, Calif., want their anchors laid at
the bottom of the harbor they engage the services of Dave Foster and
Frank Qulnn, young college students, who have thought up this odd way
to pay their expenses In school.

Something New for the Bay State
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William E. Chamberlain, left, secretarj
receiving from Charles F. Connors, chalrmai
slon, the first horse race license ever Issued I
It was to be used at the Raceland track at 1
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Sulphur Once Condensed
From Fumes of Volcanoes

Men have been familiar with sul-
phur since before the beginning of
written history, notes Thomas M.
Beck. In the Chicago Tribune. An-
cient scientists were peculiarly fas-
cinated by It The fact that It usu-
ally was found near volcanoes and
that It was about the-only known
mineral substance that was Inflam-
mable, led them to regard It as a

sort of solid form of Are, poa-
f'Ssed with a cosmic Importance al-

C Ust equal to that of the gods.
This feeling that there Is something
supernatural about sulphur has con-
tinued to the present day.

The ancients were correct when
they attributed magical properties
to the substance. It has been said
without exaggeration that sulphur
plays some part, either directly or

Indirectly, In the preparation of 90
per cent of all the things we use.

Where do we get our sulphur?
Until about thirty years ago almost
all of It came from the neighbor-
hood of volcanoes, where, during
past ages It had been condensed
from fumes Issuing from the
earth's Interior. There was not
much demand for the stuff in an-
cient times except as a curiosity.
The flrst Industrial demand for It
came about the year I.VM). when
gunpowder, of which sulphur Is an
Ingredient, began to come into gen-
eral use.

Consumption of Sea Food*
The approximate annual per

capita consnmption of all fishery
products, fresh, smoked, dried and 1
canned, in the United States
amounts to about 15 pounds. The
annual per capita consumption of
commercial production of fresh wa-
ter fish is about 2% pounds.

' Earthworm ai Food
The earthworm was at one time

eaten by humans in different parts

of the world. In parts of China and
Japan it Is still thought to have a
medicinal value in fever cases and
native Australians consider It a
good remedy for rheumatism.

Passion for Nature Deep
The passion of the Japanese for

nature is deep-rooted. Many fes-
tivals at all seasons of the year
are bound up with flowers. Their
artistic designs represent one or
another of nature's beauties. Deli-'
cacy of line is prominent in their,
qualities and the Japanese home is
a delight to the eye.

The Pimpernel
The pimpernel Is any of a genus

(Anagallls) of plants of the prim-
rose family, with white, blue or

scarlet flowers, which, in one species
(A. arvensis), close with the ap-
proach of bad weather.

Phone 265

PEERLESS CLEANERS
Dry Cleanfcrs, Dyers,

Tailors, Hatters

127 Rose Street
Rocky Mount,

???YOUR EYES '

Are your bread winner*, don't
neglect them, hive them exam-

ined occasionally.

DR. L. G. SHAFFER
OPTOMETRIST

Offic* In

IPSTEIN BUILDING

Phone 662 for an

MMWappointment HHHIH

BATTLE &BARNES
General Machinery and

Automobile Repairs. Electric
and Acetylene Welding. Lawn
Mower Repairs. Po 11 11 e

Equipment for Outsid* Work.

PHONE 170

235-239 S. Washington St.

IFOR
aund on old fashiond water

rocks from home grown corn

CALL

E ROCKY MOUNT
ILLING COMPANY

J H. TAYLOR. Miller

} Branch Street. Phone 834

DRY CLEANING

it's Dry Cleaning Call

CASEY'S
THES MADE TO MEASURE

io< 683 906 Falls Road
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